Kids Birthday Parties at Flappers
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We have created the perfect environment for your kids birthday party! Every Saturday at 4:00pm-6pm in Burbank and occasional Sundays
from 4:00pm-6pm in Claremont, Flappers Comedy Club and Restaurant presents "Two Milk Minimum," a Family-Friendly Comedy show
hosted by Michael Rayner (Sesame Street, David Letterman) that features a rotating cast of outlandish, zany, and amazing comedians,
magicians, jugglers, musicians, improv artists, puppeteers, and novelty acts as seen on Nickelodeon, the Disney Channel, and Cartoon
Network. The show is designed for family-friendly parties, and includes time for cake & presents as well as the opportunity for the kids to
interact with the performers on stage and maybe even get onstage and tell a few jokes themselves.
Kids Under Two Get in Free! Follow us on Social Media at @TwoMilkMinimum

KIDS PARTY PLANNING 101!
We make it really easy for you! All you have to do is pick the date & choose what to pay for!
We can accommodate ANY and ALL budgets! There is no right or wrong way- It's really about YOUR budget. What do you want to spend?

STEP 1 Pick the Saturday or Sunday that works best for you and your guests!
STEP 2 Decide on a budget amount for yourself and decide what and/or who you want to pay for?
Just let us know how many kids and how many adults. Here’s a great all encompassing package you can start with.
OPTION 1- THE RICHY-RICH - YOU PAY FOR ALL ADULTS & KIDS $23.00 pp plus Sales tax & event charge will
be additional. You pay for all kids & all adults tickets & food & beverage. There are no additional minimums to be met. All Kids
Meals and Drinks are Covered, Adults will share assorted fresh wood-fire Pizzas, Salads, and unlimited Soft Drinks (Soda,
Coffee Tea, Water) Showtickets for Two Milk Minimum for kids and adults. Minimum 10 People. EAT: Kids Meals and
Grown up Meals are Covered Add a - Birthday Cakes: $55 and Up We offer a variety of cakes in all sizes. Flavors including
chocolate & red velvet. Specialty cakes with custom writing & designs are also available. DRINK: Kids Drinks. Unlimited juice
box or water | Adult Drinks. Unlimited fountain soft drinks, iced tea, lemonade, coffee, tea or water. Full cash bar or hosted bar
available
LAUGH: Show Tickets are $10 per person.
Burbank Kids Menu
Claremont Menu Claremont Kid's Menu is different!
STEP 3 Email Groups@FlappersComedy.com or Call us at 818-845-9721 to receive an estimate. Our Groups & Parties team
led by Barbara Holliday (Over 20 years of Event Planning experience) will help you plan the perfect party around your budget!
We will email you an estimate After you approve the estimate, we will turn it into an invoice, email it to you, and request a 50%
deposit to hold the party. You will be able to pay the deposit securely and conveniently online. The remaining 50% does
not need to be paid until the date of the event, so that can you add guests at your convenience. Remember, we do ask for a
guaranteed minimum at least seven days prior to the event. At that point, we do hold you to the minimum. So always go with the
least common denominator- the minimum number of people you know will attend, when creating your estimate. Never fear you
can always add more people up until day of. After you pay the deposit, we will send a confirmation of the tickets and your special
event will be complete. ATTENTION LARGE GROUPS: please type up a list of all your guest's first and last names and present
it to box office on the date of the event. This will help our box office check in your guests with ease. There will be nothing else for
you to do but laugh and enjoy!
BIRTHDAY PARTY AGENDA
4:00pm - 4:30pm Guest Arrival (Free Parking) - Cartoons playing on big screen. Kids Coloring Activity Pages & Crayons
4:30pm - 5:30pm Family Friendly Comedy show
5:30pm - 6:00pm Cake Time & Presents

Happy Birthday Song and Presents for Birthday Boy or Girl 6:00pm Guests Departing
FAQ's
Q: Can we bring our own decorations/party favors? A: Yes, just as long as they don't obstruct another person's view of the show.
Please no confetti or scotch TAPE!
Q: Can we bring in our own cake? A: Yes. We have no "cake-corkage fee" policy for kid's parties. However YOU MUST bring
your own napkins, utensils, and paper plates. Otherwise, we will charge a $3.00 cake fee per person.
Q: Can you provide balloons? A: Absolutely. We do charge $2.00 per balloon. Prices Subject to change. Call us for current
balloon prices.
Q: Can we do the show on a day or at a time other than Saturdays & Sundays at 4:30pm? A: Of course! Call us at 818-845-9721
for a quote on private shows. Our Burbank location also features a smaller 60-Seat Yoo Hoo room, if that better fits the size of
your party.
Q: Do you offer any other frills, perks, or specialties ? A: You'd better believe it! Choose from: Chocolate Fountains | Hosted Bar |
Dance Floors | DJ | Jokeyoke | Specialty Pastry Platters | Professional Face Painter | whatever else you can think of just ask!
Q: Can I get/use your Two Milk Minimum Logo on my invitations?

If the above package is not right for for you or you would like to work with a different budget ask us about these packages instead
see below:)
OPTION 2- DENNIS THE MENACE - PAY FOR ALL SHOW TICKETS & KIDS MEALS You are paying for everyone's
tickets, and the kids meals, but you are NOT paying for any adult food and beverage! Let them buy their own drinks! Adults must
still purchase a Two (2) item minimum per person. Any combination of food or beverage.
OPTION 3- THE ALFALFA- KIDS TICKETS & MEALS You are paying for the kids show tickets and kids meals. Adults
may attend but must still purchase a show ticket and observe our two (2) item minimum per person. Adults must still purchase a
two (2) item minimum per person. Any combination of food or beverage.
OPTION 4- THE TOM SAWYER Come on out any weekend rain or shine! We are having this show with or without you!
Everyone pays for themselves! We can accommodate groups up to 100. Just please make a reservation for your group so that we
know you are coming and let us know the guest of honor!
Call Barbara Holliday | 818-845-9721 | Groups@FlappersComedy.com
Burbank Location:  102 E. Magnolia Blvd. Burbank CA 91502 |
Claremont Location: 532 West first Street Claremont CA 91711

A: Yes feel free to download it from our website. Visit our Two Milk Minimum page for Flyers, logos, activity pages.
Q: Do you have a Two Milk Minimum Flyer I can use? A: Yes feel free to download it from our website. Visit our Two Milk
Minimum page for Flyers, logos, activity pages.
STEP 4: HAVE FUN!!! AND FLAPPY BIRTHDAY

